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Rhode Island's Part in Making
Arnerica

Foreword

Dr. James Truslow Ada,ms, an honorary ¿lumnus of Rhode Island süate col-

lege, scarcely needs an introcluotion to Rhode Island tea,chers and other citizene

interested in rtihe history of the. sta,t¿. Eis rtrvo volumes upon the history of

Nerv Ðngland-.,The Founding of Nerv England" and "Revolutiona.ry New

Englanil"-have estabùished ,for him a reputation a,s a profound. scholar and

insure his recognition ,as¡ one of the ,ablest 'r'rriters ,in the field of american

history. The a.ddress printed here for the schools of Rhode Island is a' uuique

but ch.arasteristic interpretation of Rhode Island, and deserves and rvill amply

repay ca,reful reading. lt is published by the sta,te division of pu,blic educa-

tion service with the hope tha.t teachers 'rvill derive from it a genuine inspire-

tion arising from a ffner appreciation of the par'ó th¿t Rhocle Island has playecl

in the making of American democra,cy.

\ryALTER E. RANGER,

Commissloner of Eitucøtion'

Rhode Island's Part in Making America
I havè been asked to spea,k to you briefly to-døy on ,,Rhode fsland,s part in

,rnaking ame'ric¿." rf this topic, which hae been given, to me, were to be- inter-
preted broødly, r shouÌd h¿ve üo trospass far longer upon your timb tha¡r it,
is my intenùion to do, because amerioa, like a.rr rnu¡¡ran eooieties, .is in a con-
tinuous process of ¿lteration. rte "making" ,is going on as acüively to-day as
when the lìrsl English settlers built their ea¡Ìiesú s.heìters ancl p,lln.üed. tJreir
first c"rops at Jampstown and at prymtouth. During nearùy ilrreJ oentu¡.iæ of
that evolut'ion, Rhode Isla¡d hás oontnihuted her sha,re io trhe process, and
'merely to cite ,her contributions to Amorica's milifary, ecunomi-c, rel,igious,
intelìectual, and social h,isúory would take much more than the time a1 my
disposal even though I would onùy rbalclly narrate them ca,talogue fashion. Ishall r¡oú attempt, tiherefore, to fre¿t the tnpic thus, but a,hall try to st¡ike
at once into wdr¿t seems to me to be the hea,rt of the ma,tter,

rn order to do this, r sha[ a.€k you fi.rst üo eonúder for a mro¡¡ent or two
whaü 'lve mean by t'his Amer.ica to the møking of rvhich rve are to oonsider the
'contribr¡rbions,made by your state. From the enor,mous complexity of twen,tieth
century exietænce can 'we pick öut, cerLain oha¡acterisrics which set it apa,rt
from oùher nøtions to rv,hidh their ciüizens are as deeply attached as rve are
bo ours? Have we differed froan them in our hisüory or in our ,idears in other
l'han a quantita,tive way,-by havring more or re-.s of material rvea,rth, by ,hav-
ing a,t'tained merely üo a higher or a, lower lever in cerûain spheres o{ iife,-
intellectuaì, artistic and otiher ?

In speaking of Ame¡ica møny foreigners aÆ welÌ as America¡s point at once
fo certain ¿ttributes of the nation, such as rits enonmou* geog,røphical ext€nt;
its popula,tion o,f rnoLe than a hund¡ed mrillioar,s, its power anò vas,t wearôh.
But these are in no rvay crra.racter,istic of america only. There ¿re noü a few
other countries whose geographicrar extent is vastry greater than our owa, for
exa.mple, tbe Br,itish Empire, the n'renc&r Empi,re, a¡rd even one of the South
Arrerican countries ôo which we usuaily pay,trut, scan,t attention, Brazil. china,
Russia a¡d other nil,Lions aìso far out¡ru¡m,be¡ us ,in popurøtion. rt is true tlrat
the a,cciden'ts of the Great wør have croncentra,ted a large part of the world,s
mobile weailth amorig us, but it, is dou.btfur if we can cl,aim anything r,ike first
place in those stored natural resources, wûri.lh in the long run arre one o,f ürs
main founda,tions of rear wearilr. 'r'hese attributos, ilrerefore, we ca¡rnot con-
sider as pecul,iarly char¿cterisüic of our natibn ae oont¡asted with other.s.

Again, people speak of our natura,l ingenuitv, our yankee inventiveness, our
extra,ordLina,ry utilization of appried. scie,nce. They point to the fa¿t tha.t, one-
third of the railroad mjleage of flhe worrd connects our cities and villages, that
five-sixtJhs of tùre motor vehricres of ûhe worrd are orvned by us, that hJre there
is a telephonè for one person in every seven of the wholl population. These
facts a,re indeed of great siguifica,nce a¡d have a profound bearlng whidh the
hisLorian ,mr¡,st ta.l<e in'to accounü i'n describing our sociar and potiticar life
and making predictions as to its future, but arthoug.h crraractertislic, are they
essenùial? lVas not, America as essentiarìly as much America in 12Z6, wrhen
noü one of hhose usèful conrbrivances rvals thought of, as it ,is üo-døy, and if
these rvere srvept aside would not a¡nerica still remain America without them
i'f we still retøined certa,in oüher charactenistics?

lVe come then to cons,ider another class of oha¡aoteristics, wh,ich are ,i¡ t¡e
deepest sense essenti¿I, l'thich are at ,bottom what we mean .when we think
gf .{mericu an<l of Anraricanism. Tl¡ese iü seems to me a,re úwo,-tihe genuriness
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oJ our democra,cy and the sincerity of our trust rin the common ma,n. Botih of
ühese, it is true, are m¿r,red by ma,ny l¡lemrisïes in practice, but they are ühea'biding ideal's at the heart of the amer.icran nation, we breathe thåm, eo to
speak, so consüantly, rve take them so mucrh for granted, we are so us€d. to
tihem, that we are apl to forget how ,precious ùhey are, and,_I 

"ry it wltl afr¡lì realiza'tion of the democr'øcies of Dngra,nd and France,-ho* uniqrre. some
yea,rs ago r 'Ìlød as a guest over here a, young n'renchm¿n who c¿¡ne h¿ck with
mo ,from abroad. Af,fe,r a short, time he said to me one cla.y, ,,you knorv I likeit over here, There is sometJring ,in the air of tlhe place. 

-Everyone 
looks you

right' in trhe eye." Engùish travelers høve commented upon the same quality,
upon that sense of ,individuar rvorth rega,rdress of pasition in the eùal or
econonøic scale, wùich i,s fett try the genuine americai. rth,is quarity to cometo flower mn:st be nurtured by two fundamental facts, a ¡elie-f in 'ore,s 

o*orvorth and a berief trra,t that rvorüh is accepted by others. rt may ¡e o¡a¡an-terist'ic of a class under ma.ny fon¡os of goiernmenü. rt can be 
"1r."*tulii"of an entire people only in a de¡noora"y tfrrt is genuine and in rvhich the

peopùe have confidence not, onry in tlhemselves but, in their felows. lVraking alrdue a'llowa¡ces fo¡ the ,shortcomrings of human nafure and human ûnstitutions,it is these two things wùich r berieve eonstitute the most precious qualities inrvha't we mean by America ancr it i's of the pa,rt th¿t R¡hode rsland 
-ha.d. 

in themaking of Ame¡ica so undersüood thaú I wish to qreak.
outside of the Ìittle coron,ios o,f Rhorìe rsland and connecticut, two infruences

were at work duning úhe colonial period to develop an American deorooracy.
rn New England the¡e were the ctrr,'rch a,nd to''¡r oov'ena^nts,--¿¡ 

"tr*"J-"t t¡"ca'lvinism of the founders,-and. tirrougbout ail the coronries there were theinfuenoos of life in ¿ nerv oountry, which we ,oay .succinc'y desc¡ibe as theiafluonces of the frontier. Botfh of ühese forces, hotvever, aitJmugh ,slowly tend_ing toward a democratic oudook, rvere rbrinrr ,and. uncon,soious în their'opera.tion. No er,ror has obtained a more persristent our.rency than that the foundersof Massaohuseüts cøme to esta/bÌish s s,tøùe ,based upon rerigious freedom a,nda democratic idear' euite tihe reverse i's the actual irutl. irey came in partto secure freedom to rvorsJrip as they themselves chose, but ¿nrí ur-" t eeaomthey constan't'ly and persistenily den,ied to others *.ho foÌrorved ,in their foot-st'e¡rs' As to democracy, it is not too mu,ch to sa.y that ilrey abhorrecl it. Not onrydid they ødopt in pra,ctice an a,ristocnatical iorm of government and society,going so ia¡ even as to oonsent to the setting up of an hereditary order ofnobilit'y if certai¡ pe¡sbn. in Engl.a,nd *ould cÃ,sent to come orr", ,. colonists,but we have trhe statements o,f botlÌr John lyrinthrop, ûhe civi,r, and John ootton,the rel,igious, ìeader clearly.indicating their op,in,ions of democracy. They botrhunhesit'atingly oonsiderecl 'it as the 
'vorst 

poJsi,bre f,o¡m of poritica.r or[æ,,im-tio¡r.

. 
Nor do we finrl any thought of establisihi¡g a mor€ democraúic form of soci-ety amøng the conLro'ing eløments in any of the oüher eoronies from Ne*,York to the Carolinae. In all of them, sãone from úÌ¡e beginnring and someafter a t'ime, rve ffnd enor,r¡ous holding,s of land becoming c¿ncrenù¡ated in thehands of a felv ind,ivirlqrals. This resrúted in the devel,opment of tvhat wa,s inall essenúials a, la¡ded arristooracy, in the absence of conscious democraticideal,s, and in the grorvtrh of_an economrically and socially a¡iatocratic type. I,nthe colornies from Maryland so'thivard riL trru ùeginn,ing of the eigrhteenóhcentury, the economic eonditions w'h,ich made slave-hording profitabie on alargo scale introduced ¿ nerv erement into ilre s,ituation, antr tended yet moreto devel'op and to perpetuate a orass stratification in the aocial a.nd"poliûicat

orga,niza,tion.
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on the otheilhand, we .have i.n ail tle oolonios, tihe influencre of the frontier
¿t work undernuining the attempts of the richer merchq.nts a,nd planters of
the oldor seütlements to rivet upon sooiety thei,r own ideals of the aristocratic
sta,t'e. The ba,ckrvoods.me,n of Madne, of New lla,rrrpshire and of western Massa-

chusetùs had as liót]e instinctive sympathy witJr trhe merca,ntile nabobs of the

coa,st torvns as harl the Germa¡r and scolch-Irish pioneers of the shena¡rdoarh

valley ,and. the va}leys of the wesùern carol,ina¡ with the great sìa,vehold,ing

planters of the tidewater counüies, Moreover, by trhe midd,te of tlhe eighteenth

century, there had been suffi,cient growth of ur'ban popula.tion in such towns ag

Boston, Newpo'rt, Ne'lv York ø,n'il Philattel'phia, to c¡eate ø cla¡ss of craftsmen,

wa,ge eairn€rs and petty shopkeer¡rers who had become divorced from the so,il.

These were allied naturally rather with the struggting dernocr'ats of the tron-

tier than with those higher cla,sses in the torvns who looked drown upon them

socially and refused as far as possible to consider them politbi'cally. as we

approach the time of the Revolution, tlherefore, we find a gteat struggle im'
pend,ing ,in whieh the poor of the torvns and of the frontier a,re preparing to
*"*t f.oto the upper claaces of the se¿boa,rd some of ôhe priviùeges behind

which the lattor had long been intrenching öhem'selves'

we th,us see tha.t the movement tolvaril a democratizaÙion o'f american soci-

ety, tlough ,in a sense inevitatbÌe, .$'as largely the ¡eaultant of forces opera,ting

blindly so fa,r a,s the lea.der,s were con'cerned. I'n Nerv Ðngland t'here rvere the

üown a¡rd churoh covenants rvith all tlhat they implied rin tùe ûraeing of govern-

ment solely upon the oonsent of the governed. Yet their pløin imBlica,tions

were strenuously cleoriecl by ttre le.aders of thaü section's la.rgest commonwealt¡h.

a little l,ater, ancl throughout all the colonies, there were the influenaes of

the ,frontier making for a levelling of social 'life and demands for incre¿sed

pa,rtricipation in government by tûre men lvho dwelt trhere. But this a'gain was

,largely un,cun,scious-a. str.iving for self-recognition upon the p,art of individ,ual

gì'oups rathen than a.ny 'reoognition by ühem o'f a new theory of government

and of ilre rv<rrth of the huma¡r ,inrlividual. In trvo colonies onrly tlo we find

stated ir'om the beginning ¿ iberlief in a clemocratic ordering of life, and in one

oolo,ny alone do rve find arlded to tha.t a firm f¿ith in the common man,--ø faiüh

wiühout .u{lich denoeracy is untæarable ,in theory and inr,perfect in, prøcüice.

That cnolony was Rhode Island, a.nd the m¿n rvho pro'nr,ulgatetl those beliefs

1ru,s one of the groatest frgures 'in all A,merican history, Rog'er Williøm's, the
'founder of your state. I may here sa.y to avoitl being misunderstood that I
do not use the term Rhode Island in its nar,row sense, but as emlbraoing all
those earüy set¡tlements now inclurlecl rin its lrcrders. Nor by ciüing wtill'ia.ms

ns the ileading figure do I wis[r to minimize ihe noble 'wock o'r tùe superi'or

execulive a;bilióy orf other pioneers. But \Milliams ùrecause of his chara¿ter and

intellect wa,g of overs'hadowing influence ùn oonüemporøry America, and by

reaeo,n of h¡is b¡itliant Jiterary work t"hat influence rvas enarbled, as it was not

in the ca.se of others, to transcend Úhe na¡rolv limits of time and place'

rn the ouiline of the sitr¡¡,tio¡r of democracy in this early period I have ex-

cepted two colonios, Connect'icut and Rhode Island. Bot'lh of them owe their
f<xundation to tùe reùigious bigoôry and politicai cl'espotism of Massa,chue¿tts.

Before wi,ltiaûì,F¡ .!vas Ì¡a.nished from üh¿t co),ony, Thomas Hooker had already

f,ound cond,itions there intoletrable, ancl had voh¡ntariìy led his .followers to the

banks of the connecticut, where he founiled rvhat up to that time was tle most

consoiously clemocra.'tic community in trhe ¡t'orld. we have none of his own

writing,s at ffrst hancl, but his reported uttera,nces and the Fundamernta,l orde,rs
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whicl¡ for¡red the conetitutio,n of f,he new st¿.te are jusüly helil to mørk a
great forward step in domocratic dootrine appùded to the pa'a.ctice of grovern-
nrent. In a, great sermon in wh.ich he laid dorvn the pr,inciples of the new
co¡nmonwealth he is reported to h¿ve sa.id tha,t ,'lhe foundation of authõr,ity
is taid firstly in the free coneent of the peop,le', ønd in another clause-in
rvhich he øüta.cked tthe polilical practice of Massa.dhusetts,--ùre further sq,id
that "they who have the powerr to appoint ofûcers a,nd ma,gisürates, iit is in
their power also, to set bound€ and l,imitations of the power and place unto
which ühey oall then." It must be remembered, however, witih regard to this
utterance, s€emingly so broad and democr¿tic, thaù the 'þeople" as meant by
Hookel' were the members o.f the ohurch as ssta.blished &nd not the ,,people,,

in the sense in which we understand thaü term today. Fundamenòally, there-
fore, we have in these utterances less an adva,nce in democrø.tie doctrine, less
a step forrvard,in the ùrclief in the value and. worth of the individual, of faith
in the oommon ,ma,n, than an adva,nce in the polity of a church, for ühe åta¡te
still remained an oflshoot of the ch'urch even in Hooker's Connecüicut.

A¡d norv we come to note the part which Rhod¿ Island pLayed in the evolu-
tion of democracy .in America after a¡r introrluction wh,ioh, long as it uøy have
seemed ûo you, ,has really been necessa,ry to ena;ble you proqlerly to ey¿lu¿te
the unique position atta,ined by Wilùiams in ITth century Amoric¿ and the
services which he rendered. A lor¡ner Church of England clergyma,n, well edu-
cated, of great bleadth of outlook, and endorverl with an huma,n,ita¡ianism rare
in ùhat age, he ha.d been led,to separate from the ohurcJr due to his religious
beliefs, and to emigrate .to l,Iassachusetts in 1631. More than one offer wa,e

at once made to him to beoome tea¿her in loca.l chulches and he aocepted the
call to the congregation ga,thered a,t Saleru The l,ittle c¡olonies of Plymouth
and Massacìrusotts in those days oonüained a ,rerrralrkaible assemblage of
strongly marked cha¡act¿rs_. one of the ,most, unusua"I grorlps, I believe, ever
gathered together in so small a com,mu-nity. John Winôhrop, John Cottm,
lVilliam Bradford, John Dndieott, f,he youlg Harry Vane, Mrs. Anne litut¿hin-
s,on, John Clark, to na,me on,ly a few of these very differing personalities, were
ülr,en living on the shores of the rtrvo Bays. In this society the new clergyman
at once took a leading pla,cr. I have elsewhere noted the somewha,t significant
fa,ct that whereas in t¡he first century of Nerv Eng'ìand history her àistorians
ha,ve frequently pointed to one or another nÌan aa óhe most hated in al'l Netv
England, none has yet been singled out as lhe most loved. Perhaps orving to.
the strong feeling aroused agai,nst ù.im in ÙIassach¡rsetüs, William,s could not
be so descrribed; nevertheless, of all the characters $¡ho sro.es the provincial
stage ,at this period, he is notably the most lovea,ble. And stern as the Puri-
ta,ns were in their outrvard and inward live,s, they yet, being human, had etrong
allections and tvere ardent lovers of tìreir families and friends. In ea,rly let-
ters and d,iaries rve finrl expressions of dee,pest tenderness addressed to wives
ancl irusbands, to children and counrades. The singu,lai charm of Williams's
character at onoe won him the warm regard of the le¿ders in 'bhe tlvo colonies,
and there is evidence that Winslow and Bradford and Winthrop all felt mo¡e
than c.onmr,on aflection for the man rvho lvas to be banished into the wilderness
by the authorities of t'he theocracy. Indeed, a,s lve study the chara,cters of
the foun.ders of bhe various colonies, lve find none tvho exerts upon us even
to-day after the lapse of centuries, t'he singrrlar charm ol lVill,iarns, There is
something rarely .srveet and winning in the modesty a.nd human kind.liness of
üh.is young man, 1vho, neverthe,less, defied a r¡¡hole community and suilered
l¡onis.lmren¡t, to Lhe rvilderness rather than yield his opinion. In the learning
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of the söhools he was the equal of a.ny man in the colony wh,ich expel{ed him
and he engaged even-Jranded in debate with John Cotton himcelf. In epiritual
courage he rvas su,rpasaed by none, and his physical courage and endurance
were eq,ually great, In breadth of vision he was infinitely ahead of the n¿rrow
t¡heocrats who sa,t .in judgment upon him and his magnanimity should have
shàmed tËem all. Not long adtor his;banishmen,t, the colony which had c¿sù him
lorth was pa^nic-struck tby the fear that the Narraga,nsett, Indians would join the
Pequots in the war rvhi,ch tha,t, colony had provoked largely ,through the ù¡lun-
dering of End,icott. Undeterred by sha.me, the governor and council at onoo
h¿stened to .¡llead for 'a,id from the only man who could save them in the
emergency, and ser.rù a-n embassy to Roger Williams, asking his intercession
with the Ind,ian chief Miantanomo. Without, hesitation, Will.iams started at
once, "all alone in ¿ poore canow," as he wr,ites, "to cut through a storm,y wind
wiüh great seas, every q,inute in hazard of life, to the Sa.chem's house." There,
solita.ry in the camp of the sa.vages who wea:e thirsüing for the blood of his
oom,pa,ttriots, he stayed 4or ühree days and by means of his f,riend,ship with the
chief he won the Narragansetts away from the thre¿tened allianoe with the
Pequots, and saved ühe colony of lVlaesachusetts from the results of its own
fol,ly. Such, rin very brief outline, was the nature of the first greât Americån
democnøt.

Wh.ile living in Massachusetts, Williams had developed hi,s do€ùrine that
there should be a complete sepa.ration of church and state, and thaû the power
of the ,magistrøte could be a,pplied to civil møtters onìy. He even went so far
as to deny in that theocraüica.l colony that the state cuuld punish b¡ea¡hes of
the Sabbaüh or other purely religious offences, or dhat it coukl require an
oath. For .these doctnines, and the added one thøt the titte to the lands of
America being vested in the notive owners, the king had no right, to grant it
a.way in Charters, he wa.s tried by the Ma,ssa.chuseúts courüs a¡¡d was ordered
to be ,banis,hed f¡om the colony. He was to be.allowed to remain until spring
provided ùha,t he would not give voice to his be.liofs, This he refused to do,
a,nd the authoúlies believing ühat, he woulcl try to lea.d a oolony úo Rhode
Island, whioh wa,s outside their jurisdiction, attempted to sh,ip him to England.
He escaped, horvever, and all alone, in the midrtle of January took his way
torvard the shores of Narrag.ansett, through the winter cold and snow-ffIled
fonests, wiüh no hospitality to count upon save lhat of the always unce¡ta"in
sa\¡a,ges. There was, indeed, already another rvhite .man livring there, a refugee
si,mila,rþ f'rom Massarhusetts tyranny, but although Wiltiam Blackstone ap-
parently deserves the name of the first settler of the colony, the tern fou¡der
is obviowly tha,t of Willi¿ms a.lone a.nd noü of the solitary of whose inte,rest-
ing personality rve know l,ittle and whose mere presence within tihe liinitg of
th'e colony wa.s rr'ithout a,ny marked influence upon its destinies. Soon; others
follolved William¡ into his exile, and the problems of government in a com-
munity far removed from any authority other than such aß they mright, es.tajb-
lish for themaelves had to be met. In this ta.sk the mind of Willia¡¡s wåß for
long the dorminating fu.cüor, and it, was the influence of his persona,trity a.nd the-
o¡ies that moulded the life of the infant com.monwe¿lth.

Tìrtoughout the century in which rit u'as planted the colony remainecl small
as cornpared wiüh either of its neighbors. Even as late as l?00 it, is estimaüed
to have contained L¡ut six thousand persons as aga,inst the twenty-four thous-
and in Connectisut and tire seventy thousand in Møssachusetts. The size of
a community, horvever, has little to do with the energizing power of the idese
which it, may gener.a,te, ¿n<l the ideas generated in tha,t little commu.nity were
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destined. to be of ,incalculable influence upon thc nat,ion of which it wb^s event-
ually to form a parù and upo' the world aü la,rge. Those idea,s, as develqred
nrom the thought of williar¡ne and noù as elsewhere from the stres,ses and.
strains od a contesù wióh the environment, were three in numrber. of these,
one is cons'tantly dwelt upon in any discmssion of lvilliams or of Rhode rsland,
the second is frequently noted, but the thi¡d has ranely if ever been ònsidered.

The first, of cour'se, is w'illi¿ms's doetrine of the complete divorce of church
and sta,te, and he io justly rqgrarded everywhere, in the old worùd as in the
D€w, a,s one of the great a,postles of religious liberty. Norv.here in any writings
mp to the time of the founding of th,is colony, and ,for ùna.ny years after, do wo
fin'd that doctrine so clearly and so enúicingly set forth as in the writings of
rits fo'under. Ì'reedom of conssience was one of the very foundation stones upon
which he built h.is strucüure a,nd i,s truly considered one of the glories,-in .fact,
often the chtief glory,-of the c.olony and st'ate. rt was not a mere pious aspira-
tion, an ideal in the mind of the clergyman, but was wroughó into the tiving
,fabric of the life of ühe oonmiunriüy. rt rvas a do,surine made visible that ail
men u,ight see and judge.

In time, religicrus lirberty leads stra.ight to polritica,l li.berty, and freedom
from a,uthoirity in trhe sphere of the conscience leads, ,by logical implioation
and a n¿tural evolution, to freedom ún other spheres. rn the old world it, was
not cane for the souls of the heretics that led the rulers to dread the gror.th
of d,i'ssent a¡rd the granting of reùigious liberty, but the fulll rea,lization that
here wa¡ a break in t'he dyke which would s'rely and inevitably let in the
waters of freedom of action in other deparLments of life. these were a.lso
included in the wide srveóp of williams's vision, and the doctnines of democraev
were as convincingly set forth by him as by Hooker. "The sovereign, original,
and fomnd¿tion of civil power," wrote the Rhode rsland leader, ..lios in the
people whom they must needs mean by the 'civirl power' clistinct from the gov-
ernmentset up; and if so, a people may erect and establish wha,ù form of gov_
ernment seems to them most meet for thsir civiü condiùion, rt is evident, that
such governments as a,re by them erected and established have no more power.
nor for no longer time, than the civil porrirer, or people, oonsenting and agreeing
sha,ll betrust them with. That is clear, not on.ly in rea,son but in the expe-
,rience of all com,monwea.ls, rvhere the people are not deprived of their nat-
urral freedom ùry the pou'er of tyr&nts.,, And agai,n, he says, .,oivil møgistrates,
lvhether kings or parliaments, states,,and gov€rñors, ean rocoive no more th¿n
what the peop,le give, and are, therefore, hut the eyes and hande and instru-
¡nents of the peopùe."

I'he wording of these statements is not very different from rvhat Hooker
may have eoid in his sermou at rrarüford some years ea,rlier, buf it makes alt
the diJïêrence in the workl wÏether we construe the word ,þeop;le', in the a,bove
dicta as meaning the uernbe¡s of a pa,rticular religious sect or ¿s individua;ls
eomposing the body poììtic independently of any peouliar and personal reli-
gious beliefs. Th'is obvior¡s difference, however, has usually been con,sidered
only from the standpoint of religious l,iberty. There is another aspect of it
to w,hich I wish to ca,ll your a,ttention, and which seems to me of very great
importance in the hùstory of the rise of democratic ôhought. The great ad.vance
that' williams made as compared with even Hooker has a bearring upon oivi,l
tiberty quite as much as rel'igious, and in it, lies the very foundøtion of the
rv'hole modern structure of democracy and. a,he hope of ühe modern world.

The granting of religious liben:ty was much more than ,merrely giving to
others the right to bel.ieve and worsh'ip as ühey would, and the nàw-meaning
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given to the word 'þeople" carries an implication without which there ús no
meaning to democracy and w,ithout which the democratic p;hiilosophy is un-
tenalble. That implicaüion is tru,st, in the other mau. "These other msn in
tìre commlun,iùy," said Wilùiams, in effect, "do not ûhink as I do on all s.uib-
jects, nor as I do upon one of the mqst vital of a.ll, religion. Nevertheless, not,
only have they as men a right to their own opin,ion as I have to mine, ,but if
fhey are given the porver to reguJate and goverrn the state, even a,s do those
who think as I do, they can be t¡usted so to do that we ma.y all togethe,r build
up a genuine commonwe¿lth, sheltering the ,lives a¡rd views and happinoss and
welføre of us all equaily." Relig,iou,s toieration, in the politica;l sphere thus
meant somet{ring more than merely pern:,itting men to worship arecording to
their partticula,r faiths. It mea.nt bringing into the world a new faith, the
faith in bumanity itself,-ùhe faith that, men, hotvever differ,ing in position,
in op,inion and in ouLlook will be able to govern themeelves rilith wisdom and
with jusüice. So little faith did ühe governors of Massachusetts have in thedr
fellorv men, that they did not d¿rre to relinquish the governing power from
the hands of ôhe few even in the church .commrunion, and jealously gua.rcled
every enoroâ,chment upon their porver. In Connecticut, Hooker spoke for a
broade'¡: f,ranchise and a greater po,úer of control among tftre members of the
churcù, but even he did not d,are to consideo: Lhe people at large as oa,parble of
ru,ìing justly if the power were plaæed ,in their hands. X'irst of all, in Rhocle
Island, under the intellec,íual leadershrip o,f Williams did man stand forth as
,man a,nd ta,ke his ptøie in the commrunity. Here ,for the frrst time did man
independently of inherited position, of property, ønd of affilia,ûion rvith pre-
vai[ng and controlling religious est¿bl'ishments stand forth to take ,h.is sha.re
in governing himsel,f and others, ,a.nd l¡ecame fu.¡rsted rby them to show the
same rvisdom and the søme justiqe that they ù:el,ieved thenselves capa,ble of
exhibiting.

That, I ta,ke it, was the great experiment whic;h rva,s being tr,ierl out for ths
first time in human society in the little colony of Rhode Island in the mid-
years of the seventeenth century.

And now let us con'sider lyhether lV¡ill,iamrs rvas justified in this momentous
ventr¡n'e in the prractica,l art of govern.ing. The way tvas not easy. There were
rebellious spirits, tvild fanatics, and men who did not measure up to the extra-
orclinarv nerv responsibiliby thus placed upon them. Some .mod'iff.cations of
the doctrine had to be made. Neve¡theless we c&n test, the res,ults. in one
of the great c.¡ises that con4r'onted the young colony in its new experiment,
and it, is s'orth our ca¡oful attent,ion a,s being the first real test of what a
community based upon mutual sel,f-confidence did rvhen con,fronted ùy tìrreat
of ovenvhelrning physical pou'er directed aga,inst their doctrine of liberty and
trusf in man.

In the yoar 1656 there arrive<l in Boston on a ship from Ba.r.badoes two
women who were of the Quaker faith. Governor llndicott rvas alrsent at the
moment, but tlre depu,ty governor, BeìLingham, at once .began proceedings
a,gain.st, them. Their ,lra,ggage was exa.m'ined and a hundre.d printed volumes,
rvhich ure aut'ho¡rities of Massachusetts chose to consider heretical, were burned
withcyut, any com,pensation being made. A few weeks befoo:e, there had been
consideral¡le excitement in the Bay colony over witchcra.ft, anrl Ann Hibben
h'ad been ;burned fo¡ her a.lleged deatings tvith the eviù porver.s. A,lthough there
N'as nothing about the trvo Quakeresses to suggest their .bei.ng witches, they
rvere treated rvith much indignity, stripped stark naked, and examined for the
supposed mnr¡ks of rvitches. Imprisoned, they wer.e depr.ived of all light in
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the Rhode rsland policy rvas based upon coura.ge and upon faith, courage to
fake the risk of the infection because of their fa;ith th¿t the common peopleif ¿llowed to judge themserves rvourd in the long run judge ri,ghily. which
rvas right in 1657, Rhode rsland or Massa,chusetts? The poricy oithu rittr"
colony wa,s then lookecl upon as flre height of folly, yet it succeeded, whereas
the poLicy of Massa¿husetùs, the policy of fea,r and mistrust, fai,led miserøbly
arfter leaving the indelibte st¿in of the blood of mantyrs upon the hisüory of
the powerful colony. wh¿tever men may have thought then of the pra.otical
course to be pursued, whatever they may think today, there is no luestionthat if democracy is not a .mockery, it must ho baged upon the ilàctrines
exom,plified by Rhode rsland. rf rve are osùensibly to place power in the
hands of the people and yet are not to trusü the people, then the ferv must
attempt to govern by subterfuge of one sort or anoüher, It mey be that
the ideal seü by the Rhode rsranders of two centuries a.go ,is not yet, possibte
of its ful'lest realization in praciice even in the America of the twentieth
cenfury, but, just in so far as it is not, just in so far is our demoeracy as
yet imrperfect, and it is the duty of ,the commonwea.lth to see that the people
by eduoatrion, by tra'ining, by the conditions of their environment are made
ca'pable and rvorthy of the trust, rvh,ich democracy praces upon them, lve
hear many discouraging sayings as to the resulüs of democrracy,.as t¡o the
inpossi.bility of democratic culture, and of democratic institutions, when
eometimes thus discouraged myself, r like to think of a scene which r see
every day during my $inter's work at the Library of Cong,ress in Wash,ing-
ton. There in the reading room in ,the grreat roùunda of one of the world'e
great libra.ries, not the gift of some prince of the state or of commerce, but
erected by the ,people themselves wilh üheir own taxes, .may ,be seen severul
hund,red persons, of all ages, colors and. races, quieöly studying, diligen,t, law_
abiding' intent upon the aæquisition of knowledge. There may iÌ¡e seen old
men with flowing rvhite ,bea,rds, schoor children of ten or twerve years of age,
colored men and u¡omen, Chinese, Ja.panese, and innr¡,mer¿ble oüher typee ancl
ra,ces. Three million volumes of the world.'s trea.surecl knowledge 
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disposal for the asking, and severar tens of thousands of vorumes m.ay be
had for óhe mere taking off the sherves. No pass is required, no questions
are asked, no references called. for. .{.nyone ma,y wa,nder ,in from the str€et
and the world is there for the askring. Even at the door if one passes out
with an arm¡ful of ùrooks, no questions are asked, and yet though the fa,cilities
of the read.ing room are frequently taxed to their utmost, no,bãoks are stolen,
no disorde'r occurs; nothing but the decorum of quiet study is visible. The
people are trusted and they thus repay the trust c.onûded in ,them. Th¿ù is
one of t'he fruits of our democracy. rt, is the policy of Rhode rsland once
more in acüion. whether we rega,rd this poricy as an ideal.or as an acce,¡rted
fa¡t in pracüical politics, it is unquevtionably the most precious and the
mosü char¿cteristic feature of americ¿n life. And it ,is the most glorious
element in Rhorle rsland's par.t in the making of america that her foun<ì"-
g¿ve us the first and clearest verba,l expression of such an ideal, and thé
aú'thorities of her government the ff¡st eoncrete example of that idea,l puù in
practice in t'he fa,ce of an overwhelming erisis. Remenber ,then that Rhode
rsland stooal for rel,igious tiber'ty a,nd f.r democracy, but beneath both of
these things there,¡rust/be, and there was here in.the very ùeginning, that
eornerstone upon wh,ich earh must rest in the polity of a state,-unfaltering
fa,ith in the comrnon man.
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